THE MOTORCYCLE DISPLAY
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WHAT a fantastic display of
bikes. Members from our Club
and the Vintage Bike Club
combined with local
individuals to put on a display
of 96 motorcycles dating back to the beginning of the
last century.
Paul Armstrong did an outstanding job organising the
event.
Using the building in Prior Street next to his panel
beating shop, Paul organised the Clubs, rang
individuals, ordered the food, drinks for the BBQ as
well as signs etc.
He put a lot of time and effort into it and it was
certainly appreciated by Club members and the
general public who attended the Show.
Members from the Ulysses Club who attended were
glowing in their praise for the event stating it was one
of the best displays of bikes they had seen.
There was a door prize
as well as the peoples
choice award - this
was won by Bob
Whittingstall with his
immaculate Vincent
Black Shadow. But I
was very pleased as
my BMW R69S with a
Steib sidecar was only
one vote behind,
especially as I had
done a 1000kms on it
the weekend before.
After expenses were
taken out our Club
and the Vintage Bike
Club each received
$900.
Thanks to all those
who took the trouble
to put their bikes on
display, and the many
volunteers over the
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.
This was so successful
that another will
hopefully be held in
the future.

Future Club
Events in Detail

Inset above is a 1923 Henderson Deluxe 4 cylinder bike in original condition
awaiting restoration. Other pics are of the many varied bikes on display
including (above) the award-winning Vincent Black Shadow.

VINTAGE MOTOCROSS

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
Stirling/Boxwood Hills/Wellstead Ride:
Great ride with some brilliant roads. Last
time we came the other direction. This time
stopping at Kamballup, Boxwood Hills for
lunch, then Wellstead and home. Meet at info
bay at 9.30 am. NO BACK-UP
MONDAY, APRIL 26
Morning Tea at Phil & Bronwyn
O’Halloran’s, Denmark - then onto Parry’s
Beach for lunch: Phil and Bronwyn are
generously providing morning tea on for the
Club at their Denmark house in Bracknell
Crescent. We will then continue the ride onto
Parry’s Beach for lunch before returning
home. Meet at info bay at 10 am. BACK-UP
AVAIL
SUNDAY, MAY 2
Pemberton Ride: Hopefully not much traffic
around at this time of the year for the ride to
Pemberton via Northcliffe. Lunch in the park
at the top of the hill in Pemberton. Return
straight out of town past the pub. Leave at
9.30 am. NO BACK-UP
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, MAY 15 &16
National Heritage Day: See page 1 for details
for this great weekend. BACK-UP AVAIL
SATURDAY-MONDAY, JUNE 5-7
Numbat Rally: This year is the turn of the
MRA and the Rally is held near Greenhills,
east of York. This is a basic camping rally
with water, portable toilets and some food
available. The rest you bring. If you don’t like
dust, dirt or alcohol (or you like to have a
shower) - don’t bother. Leave 8.00 am from
info bay. NO BACK-UP
MONDAY, JUNE 7
Frankland - Kojonup Ride: Leave from the
info centre at 9.30 am for Mt Barker and
then Rocky Gully for coffee and fuel. Then
up through Frankland to Kojonup for lunch.
Returning to Albany after taking the turnoff 14kms south of Kojonup coming out of
Cranbrook. NO BACK-UP
SUNDAY, JUNE 20
Narrikup - Mt Barker Ride: Leave at 10 am
from the info centre for a ride to Narrikup via
Millbrook Road, then Spencer and Denbarker
Road - buy some lunch at the Bakery before
heading up to the top of Mt Barker Hill to eat
it - Great ride BACK-UP AVAILABLE

NEW MEMBERS

15TH ANNIVERSARY
INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

WELCOME TO THE CLUB

August 27, 28 & 29

Guy Davies - Greenwood
Rene Bisschops - Woodvale
Richard Mirco - Denmark
David Shaw - Albany
Ken & Rhonda Bell - Albany
Brian Kowalik - South Australia
Geoff & Ruby Osborne - Denmark
Geoffrey Dowling - Denmark
Finn Johnson - Albany

DANDALOO PARK, NARROGIN
International riders, Vic Allan (UK), Gareth
Ireland, Dave Bevan and Rob Wicks (South Africa),
along with Tony Cavell (Qld), Shane “fatboyracing”
Fraser (Tas) and West Australian aces at
Australia’s best vintage motocross circuit.
Check out the latest info at www.vmxwa.com
Camping is allowed at the circuit, and the Vintage
Motocross Club is looking for Volunteer Marshals
get in touch with Peter Barker:
barkerw@bigpond.com if you wish to help
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